
Jay Sean, Cry
Had me convinced that I just wasn't enuff, me and you fussing and fighting cussin all of thatstuff now I know, tht I mightve dun you wrong, didn't know I'd pay so long, til u did the sameI know I'd dun u wrong I was making it up to u, I apologised in a million ways but I thoughtthat was that, but I guess u got me bak, didn't know itd be like that, but u did the same[Bridge]Now we're caught in a circleA constant battleThe day that u hurt meThe clouds cast a shadow on usAnd I hope that ur happy we're even now, so cry baby cry[Chorus]Let me see you Cry cry cryI need to see u cry cry cryUntil your tears run dry dry dryLike the deserts need the rainWant ya tears to fall down on me [x2]Before the love just turns to hateBefore I ask for u to stayAnd just before u walk away[Verse 2]What is this, what happens to relationships, started off so good and ended up so bad baby Ijust wanna know, OoH Tell me do u know, babyBefore we knew it we were at it again, no no no, somehow I dont think we can ever be friends,wish it wasn't soWish it wasn't so, but u did the same...[Bridge (Repeat)][Chorus (Repeat)][Middle 8]So we go on and on on this merry go round trying to chase a love that can never be found timeto say goodbye and step off of it now,its over girl its over [x2]Let me see you Cry cry cryI need to see u cry cry cryUntil our tears run dry dry dryLike the deserts need the rainWant ur tears to fall down on me [x2]Before the love just turns to hateBefore I ask for u to stayAnd just before u walk away
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